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WASHINGTON. Aue. 31. Offi

cial ef the department tf Jiiatlre nro
showing considerable interest ' 'h
charge tfiati President AVMIiom Mi
Wood ot the,Aiierlchr. 'Wbolon Com.
puny wte'tardlvcd Iti the "pintlnB"

tbt dyriBtnltp nt Lawrence, Mass., for
theMrses of ,eoniroHilsiiiK labor
loadersduring a strike .in Clio woolen
mlltf tljerq,

United Btntes District Attorney
French of :IJoBton Is, Investigating an
allied Bti!inent of dynamite last
3ftiu&?y efdynainltc was found
tied "to the trucks of n car In Phila-
delphia. Tho car contained a ship-

ment from Vermont and had passed
lh'rongll.avrcricc. At the time tho
explosive, . wa& discovered It was
charged that the Lawrence strikers
had pliccd It on the car trucks.

HIGHWAYMAN DISTURBED
BY AUTO ACCIDENT

t

SEATTLE. Wash.. Auk. 31. Vhile
W.'TV.'Bakor of Seattle and a party
of friends oro lined up beside their
automobile by a highwayman on tho
Bothell Road early this morning,
another automobllo swung around
th curve and crashed Into the Daker
machine, toppling It over an embank-
ment.

The rabber, frightened by the col-llsto- a,

flwd two shots over the heads
of hla, victims then fled Into the
woods. lie Btopped tho Baker au-

tomobile on a sharp curve and the
driver of, the other machine could not
see It until a few feet away.

Tfae highwayman is described as
the same man, who held up a doctor
on tho same road last week.. He se
cured about $55 from hU victims.

ONE DEAD; TWO DYING

AS COLLISION'S RESULT

WHEATOX, HI., Aug. 31. One

man was killed and two. others fat-

ally lajnred hero today In a collision
between aa automobllo and a street
car. Tho dead la H. B: Landon of

South Elgin. E. K. Laadon and C.

B. Laadon, brothers, of Syracuse, 111.,

werd terribly mangled. Physicians
say bath flll die.

The machine In which the victims
were' hurrying from Chicago to the
Elgte automobile races, 'jwaa hurled
twenty feet and almost ..completely

demolished. f

u ..

SPECIAL 6UARDIAN IS
u MAMED FOB YOUNG ASTOR

; j'jti,.', - i . -
"NEW YORK. Aug. tlli In ac-

cordance with thtf new probate pro-

ceeding, Egertoii U. Wlnthrop, ,Jr.t
an attorney hero Is today the new
special guardian efi John' Jacob Astor
IV, Ue'$3,QOO,000 born to tbe widow

of.CeleaeJ Astor, who went down
wWh he Titanic.
Te Astor baby was served with the

legal nsttce of the probate proceed-

ings 1y Dr, Edward B. Cragin, who

liw.'been .attending Mrs. Astor.

MANY ARE PROSTRATED
-- Y HEAT AT COLUMIUS

COLTJMifUS, Ohio., AugV

ni Columbus was
called' to the athletic field of t

OmVStiite University this afternoon
to 'care for between f0 and 75 jier-so- n.

whi wcre' prowtratdd by the
heat.' "'Most of the victims were
women "nnd children, who were
mailed In the fieia witnessing n

children'K pageant," the closing feat-
ure' of Ihe Oldo eenleninl celebration.

GETS IMPORTANT POST
r 1

I ! tutttt worofat W W1 ma, .1.1.1

XlHi.Kiwv'jrruncrs TJicpdore Brown,
re4f rturt'Of St, Andrew's Church.
XohImhw; although a priest of tbe L'jils.
smmM ;Ofeu4ti Jess than n year and a
htk, wirNw. f. wjll tke up hU du
Um b ",' the largest and, most-- lui
aoH't ;gk3H pulslde 6t Muuhu't.
Ub"b m Vs'ew Ywk diocese'.

LUti cowi tec years Vas a minister
(e;Mt,UodlAt .Churpb. He j ,ji.e

SfeMBHjMH
?tnew.niu granuvop or AJutuoiiti

Ills fatuer s the iter. Or
rW, Brown, .still active lu the
ii.Mmt wtwll recently a dlxtrlct

mrtoteadeut of Troy Coufcrcue,

'GJSIlMutM EMPRESS IS SERIOUSLY IL&
OTlf rrnmim

j r.xs.s. rB

LaFRCS& or Gdbmany

Word comes by way of Berlin that the Kmpress Victoria l.ouL. of Cer-nian- y

Is. seriously ill and that the. Kmperor has been compelled to cuuseiit to
her complete retirement from court duties and Social functions. The Cruwu
Prince has beu brought to l'otdam to be near his mother

TAKES TWO SONS WITH HIM
f nro GRAVE' Leaves BABY

NEW YORK. Aug, SI. Reduced
to his last''JG0, by illness, Jacob
Hass, nged Cf, early today ended hla
own life and those of his two sons,
Lawrence, aged C, and John, 7, by
asphyxiation. Ho spared tho young
est boy, Joe, aged 4 years, explain-
ing lu a note to his wife. Anna, that
she would need him to comfort hor
now that the others were dead.

Joe, the baby, slept with his moth-
er. The other two boys roomed
with their father. During the night
Hass opened wide a gas pipe in tho
room. Tho three bodies were found
when Mrs. Hass called tho old man
and children to breakfast. Jn the,
note to his wife, Haas instructed her
to collect his insurance money and
to return with little Joe to Germany.

MONTANA RANCHMAN
" IS AN IRISH LORD

GALWAY. Ireland. Aug. 31. By

the death hero today of Lord Greyj
Do Rutbyin. the title and estate will
pass to his brother Cecil Clnlfton, a
ranchman of Montana. J

Taxfcab Held Up

VANCOUVER, JD. C. Aug. 31-T- hree

masked men, whom tho pollco
believe are the ones that held up a
taxicab near the East Collingwopd
fire hall early last Sunday morning,
stopped an ntomobile In which were
Mr. Oliver Hemphill and Miss E.
Bagley, at 10:3Q o'clpck last night as
the machine was proceeding west
along the Stanley Park road.

Mr. Hemph'll's watch, 2 gold
piece and Miss Bagley's rings were
taken by the highwaymen. The Tnen
then escaped Into tho dense woods.

Yeting Man Murdered
COBDEN", Ont.,Ang-.-' Ul. Onml

Appleby, 27, a Ktudent in attendance
at the Ontario Vctinary College,
Toronto, who was upending his vaca-
tion with hi parent, Ro.ss township,
wan murdered last night immedintely
in front, of Jitrt jmrenL'tt home, being
stubbed twice in the heart by "Wild
Pete" Colliilw, a farmer of the
district.

Col I us mnde Iijk cscupuandtiltliough
posses have been, out i'tif Jifinn no
trace of Jilm has yet been found.

Cleveland Has New Outfield
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 31 The

Cleveland Aincriciiuti appeared in the
field fortoday'n gumo with. Chicago
with nif entirely nuw outfield. Huildy
nyan. injury to the leg musclex will
keep him out of the game for at leant
three week. Manager, lavis fraid.
Ever jiiuco Ifnnk Butdier, now plfty-in- g

firt base fir Portland in 'the
Pacific' C'oa'st league, wan HtiHpeiideil,
Dnvi.s has been Imvipg hard luck with
bin outfielders. After Uiilelier, left,
Gntney bro'kd hiw hltoulder.

Ankeny Sues Wife

ALBANY. Ore:, Aug. 31. It. M.
Ankeny, Hon of former Senator An-

keny of Washington, today is- - buIiik
his wife Uolen I) rents Ankeny hero
fpr divorce, alleging she has an uih
goverjuiblo tempor which Jed hor to
Htrllto him on a nlimher of uccuslons
with Urld U trac, or. "any Instrument
of torturo. avallablo."

Wealthy Chinaman Dead
NEW YOItK,;Aug,'31.-i-n- r. F. P.

Tonu, one of tho weu.lthiest and' most
influential Chinese in alio country, a
.graduate of Columbia' University was
found don.d hero today, scatod lu tho
wlndovyof uls'JIarloWuimrtmeAt. Be-

side him woio several undevclojied
Uhotogruiihu,

FALLS INTO SHEEP DIP
. TANK AND IS DROWNED

"" t
ALBUQUERQUE. X. M.. Aug. 21.
Solomon Luna, republican national

committeeman for New Moxiro and
recognized leader of the statu repub-

licans, is dead today, his body having
been found in n vat containing a so-

lution of sheep dip for use on iu
ranch. Ho was clad lu ulghtclothes,
and It Is believed ho arose during
tho night to get a drink of water from
a faucet above the vat and fell Into
the poisonous fluid or succumbed to
heart failure whilo reaching for the
faucet.

The Sisters of the Holy Names re-

open St. ilary's Academy. Mcdford,
September 2nd. Departments Pre-
paratory, Grammar and High School,
Art and Music.

Babe.
voice

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because naturo Intended her for
motherhood. But even tho loving
nature of a mother shrinks from tho
ordeal of suffering aud danger. Wom-
en who uso Mother's Friend nro saved
much discomfort and their systems
are in a healthy condition to meet tbu
time with the least possible danger.
Mother's Friend Is recommended only
for tho relief and comfort of oxpoct
ant mothers, and its ninny years of
.success, and tho thousands of endorse-
ments received from womeu who
have used it aro a guarantee of tho
benefit to bo derived from Its use.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of
tho breasts, and lIOltlll?$
in every way 2i2rr
contributes to IrdriPltta.strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is sold
at drug stores. Writo for our freo
book for expectant mothers.
BRADFIE1D REGULATOR CO., AllinU,' Gt.
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DRENS Til
LOS ANOKLKS, Cftl , ai

. J. Llckloy, oitporvlxor of cumptiU
oiy education hero, Iuih jrtnslor ho wiih forced

today a for tho piiyutynt of
W'akoh to ion of llillm.'(Jt fniul-lie- s

who nro forced to nttetidi school.
Threo dollnra )ier wvk I Hiu sum
atiKKOated, 'l'h plnn has been tii
dorsod by avvvru'I prominent educa-
tors hero, who favor of furlnjf It to
tho Btato loxUlatuiv.

SECRETARY FISHER
FINED

rrr

IS
SPEEDING

I'M I
lKTALl.MA, III. I'o- -

i Hoe Judge Dillon sprang Into the
limelight hero today as a rcftfilt of his
severely lecturing Walter I KUher,
secretary of the Interior. Mrs, Fisher
and Private Secretary 11. i. Meyer
on tho of wutoiuobllo Hpcedlug.
He driver $10.

Tbe party was arrested while
traveling to the. of Luther Hur-bau- k

and haled boforo Judge Dillon,
who wan unaware of their Identity.
Secretary Fisher, la hero en to
Hawaii.
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CHOIR OOYS GO OUT

SYMPATHY
1

STI

CIllCAtIO, ill -- Through
Hyiupathy for William J, Coxo, tho

rovmuluttnlfeliolr U renlttn,

V

forty cuolr of tho aristocratic
St. Murk's Kplscopal church ate
on strike today. hoys. appointed
a committee of six will ptcKot
the church ami prevent olher'young"

taking places Sun-
day morning,

Tho strikers also demand an
In tho pay of f 1 n mouth more

now receive.

THREATENS LIFE OF JUDGE
IN LETTERSJTO GOVERNOR

I'OHTLANM), Aug. HI.--C- A.
IMctxold of 1'oiilunO today is under
nrre.st on a charge of writing
letters In (lovcrnor Went nnil
Omitcuheiu in whieli, it in alleged, lie
thrcuVued the life of Circuit ludge
(lunteheiu. I'ictxold U its tut
insiiue Hiipect. He is ulleacd to

written tho letters following u
tax delinquency case which was
decision of Judge Onuteubolu In a
adverse to IMeUold.

clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
' ' kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (2& Storage Co.
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Nowsin tho Gtornott.Goi'ey Building

Vapor Baths and Scientific Message
AIviim in Medical (lyinimHlWH

ami nydrotliorojiy
Iiady Attoiultint

I'lxainiilalioii and (Nni.siillnlion I'Vco
AVti mnku a Hjtt'fiaily ol! ulironiu (Uhoiihch

DR. LOOKWOOD, Olifroprbctor ;
N Norvo Spooialist

riionoHj OITico, MH; Hoh. I.lonio KJ8K, Ucll 7D7:i

Uooin.s ") (liiHieit-Coro- y

Tf yon looking for tin efl'Ment feiwo it
suitable for 11111113 diffortint purnoHtiH

PAGE FENCE
will supply your lioods

Page

Fence

I1H."H.

" M I IJI.H.4IU

3 i ,
rK - IM " i. "l - " v

piiiiiii"1 ""' iiimiii"""1 " mw i in1
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fenoo

Page ftnbbit Proof Ponco is nraciiwil, econoniieal
and ab.solult'ly rabbit proof

Tou wont tho BEST WE
Wo and tools and assist in the erection
of every rod of Page Fence without extra cost to you.

Yew and CVdar Posls always on hand

Gaddis (Si Dixon
"Tho Page Fonco Mon"

Distributors Northern California and Southern
Oregon

Main Office Medford, Orogon

, ..'.. :': ... 1 "t ' '. 1

Quick Sales Are the Real Real Estate Bargains
Wednesday we sold two more building lots to parties that are going to

build homes on Rose Avenue, making ioial sales i hi week eight building
lots and bungalow. ' '

Moving to Wyoming and ihe health of my family demand that I. move
quick to a high altitude.

We have left sale new, modern bungalow homo, just finished.
Pine lawn, elaborate fireplace, maple ' electrical fixtures, window
shades, sleeping porch, laundry trays. 'I'lib rprict! will interest anyone desir-
ing' of the heSt built homes "in the city in a desirable location, on 'a paved
street, four blocks from the Medford 'Hotel. Inquire

GATES, Owner Roso Avonuo
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Jackson County Fair and Pear Show
MedfQrd, September 17 to 21

ORCHARDISTS ATTENTION ! Mr. L. W. Hill of St. Paul, Minn, offers a beautiful
silver cup, valued $50 for the best exhibit of commercial pears shown by one exhibitor.

The JFair Association offers the largest premiums of any fair in Oregon for pears:
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Resident Kerr of Gorvallis will speak Tuesday, September 17th; Admission Free,

SEE THE BIG RACES COMMENCING WEDNESDAY

Premium lists found at Kentnor's, Mann's, The Golden Ruto and at the City Market..

Season Tickets on sale at Medford Hotel, Hotel Holland, and tho on and after Monday, Sept. 2nd. Prico $1,50.

H. CANON, President.
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GEO. DAVIS, Treasurer.
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